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SHAPLEIGH - ACTON FAIR
Union Park Trotting Association, Inc., Acton, Maine
Tuesday, August 20
1940
Official Race Program
Price: Fifteen Cents
Union Park Trotting Association, Inc.
W. R Wilson, Pres. Ralph Sanborn, V. Pres
Herman Allen, Treas. Fred Young, Sec.
J. Melvin Wescott, Race Secretary
STARTER, Warren Woods
STATE STEWARD, Walter Gibbons
DIRECTOR OF MUTUELS, Frank Witman
Pari-Mutuel Betting operated under supervision of Maine 
Racing Commission. Miles Mank, Chairman; Howard O. 
Pelley. William B. Lumb
Post Time: 2.00
HEAD NUMBER BLUE
Mutuel No. 1st Race
2.20 Bar Pace 
1 Billy Hall bg
Black-Green
Frank Osgood, Rochester, N H
2 Miss Chief Rowe
 Brown-Gold
Otis J. Fox, Putnam, Csnn.
3 Holiday  Clark
Blue-Gray
Mrs. G .trude Hutchins, Rochester, N.h,
4 Maplecroft O Gerow
Blue-Gold 
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, N. H.
5 Apollo  Brown
 Green-Gold
Jessie Drown, Rochester
6 Lady Ideal Dillon Taylor
 Brown
Dr. Millett, Springvale, M .
7 Princess Rlenville Long
Green W ite 
Robe t Long, Portland; Me.
HEAD NUMBER. ORANGE
2.12 Bar Pace
1 Hartford Peter   Hannafin
 Blue Gold
J. Dansereau, Woonsock t, R. I.
2 Josephine Wilson   Patterson
 Blue-Gold
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Conn.
3 Myrtlewood   Patterson
Brown-Gold
P. C, GreY, Swansey. Mass.
4
Gay Dillon  D. Cameron G een
D. Cameron, Cambridge, Mass.
5 Sis Abby Church
Brown
Frank Church Jr., Cambridge, N, Y.
6 Jolly Worthy  Osgood
Fraank Osgood, Rochester, N. H.
Mutuel No.
HEAD NUMBER RED
3rd Race
2.08 Bar Pace 
1 Iosoles McElwym Phalen
Blue-White
J, Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
2 Dillon Aubrey  Church
Brown-Gold
Frank Church, Harrison Falls, N. Y.
3 Calumet DuBague   Hannafin
 Blue Silver
Old Town Hill Farm, Newbury, Mass,
4 MacHarvester  Haddock
T Black-White 
Mrs. John Hanafin, Medford, Mass.
5 Gov Alex  Queen
 Green-Gold
J. Queen, Boston, Mass.
4th Race
2.20 Bar Pace
1 Miss Chief  Rowe
 Brown-Gold
2 Princess Glenville Long
Green-White
3 Holiday O Clark
Blue-Gray
4 Apollo Brown
Green-Gold
5 Lady Ideal Dillon    Taylor
 Brown
6 Maplecroft Gerow
Blue-Gold
7 Billy Hall
Black-Green
5th Race
2.12 Bar Pace
1 Myrtlewood  Patterson
2 Sis Abby   Church
3 Hartford Peter  Hannafin
Blue-Gold
4 . Gay Dillon D. Cameron
Green
5 Josephine Wilson   Patterson
 Blue-Gold
6 Jolly Worthy  Osgood
Black-Green
2.08 Bar Trot
1 Calumet DuBuque  Hannafin
 Blue-Silver
2 Gov Alex 
3 MacHarvester Haddock 
4 Dillon Aubrey Church
Brown.Gold
5 Iosoles McElwyn Phalen
Blue-White
Mtuuel No.
7th Race
2.20 Bar Pace
1 Lady Ideal Dillon  Taylor
Brown
2 Princess Glenville
Green-White
3 Billy Hal  Osgood
Black-Groen
4 Holiday  Clark
Blue-Gray
5 Apollo  Brown
Green-Gold
6 Miss Chief  Rowe
 Brown-Gold
7 Maplecroft Gerow
Blue-Gold
utuel No.
8th Race
2.12 Bar Pace
1 Josephine Wilson   Patterson
Blue―Gold
Gerow
2 Sis Abby Church
Brown
3 Jolly Worthy  Osgood
Black Green
4 Guy Dillon          D. Cameron
Green
5 Myrtlewood Patterson
 Brown-Gold
6 Hartford Peter       Hannafin
 Blue-Gold
Mutuel No. 2.08 Bar Pace
1 Gov Alex Queen
Green Gold
2 Calumet DuBuque Hannafin
Blue & Silv r
3 MacHarvester Haddock
Black& White
4 Iosoles McElwyn  Phal n
 Blue―White
5 Dillon Aubrey Church
Brown-Gold
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket 
corresponds with the number on dour 
program. No changes made after the 
window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are 
payable immediately after the races! to 
which the winning ticket relates has been 
run, the winning horses announced and 
the odds displayed upon the Pay Board.
This Association will not be respon­
sible for loss or distroyed tickets, and 
reserves the right to refuse payment on 
torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel 
Manager. 
The Daily Double
The Daily Double play is on the first 
and second races but all tickets for the 
Double must be purchased prior to the 
running of the first race. Keep your 
ticket on the Double until the official 
winning combination has been announ­
ced.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
office of State Racing Commission, fat 
Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be 
forfeited and same will be returned to 
Union Park Trotting Association, Inc.
NOTICE: All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after 
which they will have to take card of 
therm elves.
Per Order,
The Association/
